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OU like to wear clothes that arc becoming to

Y you; and we like to sec that you getsuch clothesX5ho
OF CRUSHING POSI

FRIGID HThe Store

ForWomen

ladles;

; Outfitters 'HIVE
FOR MEMORIAL DAY VISITS HART.' SGHAFFNER & MARX

MICHAEL LUDESCHER OF AS
TO THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OF ASTORIA.TORIA WRITES lNiCRcai-INCL-

TO A FRIEND.Sale of MILLINERY
AND SUITS

still continues U full blast.

STOCK STILL COMPLETE
and have to takelongerDon't but off buying any

v the pickings.

Th fnllnwina i the officinl orders

A well known citiaen of Astoria
emanating from dishing Post. G. A'

make the kind of clothes v.

you ought to wear, and we I'Vtv.f, 'Wfri
sellthem. They're all-wo- ol JM l KiHU
in fabrics; in style, tailor- - U$p t IxUvh
inland fit they're all right.

nf th it c tv. assliilling itimemqcrsyesterday received the touowin

pleasant epistle from Michael l.mles
to the annual duty of visiting the
.. .ki: t. ;n interest of Mecher, lighthouse keeper at scoicn wn

Ankan coast. The writer 1

mnrtal Haw and its noble history, anu
.mMMIUtMHMMIMMlMltMltMtMMMMMlHt :. , K. in nassillir. will b Cr- -

j 0 i vt u i i t r;well known in this city where he

...i-..-t f,r a lone time in the various
ried out fully, with eijunl. interest to

visitors and visited: If lust as Important to U5 tocanneries as night watchman, firemar-- .

also foreman for theand was cannery The following members of Lushing
rv..t L r.. a' R.. have been de- -

see that you get the clothes youTallant-Gran- t Company, etc. u

f.ii rmi into the lighthouse service tailed to visit the public schools as

rll . .

. 'i "

in
OCEAN.3BAR, .

BAY, DOCK
AND RIVER

ought to have, as It Is to you.
being for sometime assistant keepe--

Alderbrook. Wednesday. May W can't afford to make anyat Tree Point, Alaska, ana was uni
to he keener at thi

mistakes In you overcoat orComrades Dealey. Shaw. Elmore.

Taylor. Welch. Timmons. Allen, Da- -Scotch Cap. Mr. Ludescher. says in

suit; we want you satisfied. We;"' . . , .....
t m here at last- - Arrived un wis

know these clothes will do it.Taylor School, Wednesday, May 26

-S- cherneckau, Morton. Willson,

Wright. Miller, Baker. Hunts t rUth day of March, after a srxuay

trip from Seward. I had a fine trip
n .1.. a throuiih. and it took me

just one month and three days from
Shively School. Thursday. May 2-7- j

Suits In all styles

ffilS to
Dealer, morion,kjv v tk. r

TVni-h- . II OUfih.tropolis. The vessel looks like a new possible moment

in being freshly painted from i stem to ,
wintry point and we nave ion u

iir vet. H,,! KiiiKiikumAdair School. Thursday. May u
ct,i.rn.rVau.Shaw. Elmore, Taylor,"There are lots of carioou on innstern, with everything ! 'ht t.lwt from ,hi. port

:,tj .i rt foxes: there are plenty vvlrh. Tintmoiu. Allen, urown.

t Hfih in ihe salt watera and the

,.,.,m . ful of trout, there are McClure School, Thursday. May u horned Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
This store is the

his chiet omcer, mrs. aire-- .. , --

board); First Officer Chester Turner; California.
f wild straw all about and n..tv Shaw. Mor- -

wri. rlose about the station. .n Flmnre. Wi son. laylor, wngni,Pilot. Kane Olney; Purser, B.
rep0rted yesterday eveninj

Hedges; a B. Thomas, chief igt-- .... the tl0 Tapantse warships tr.lt. Ittitvirinn. Timmons. Miller.The landing is bad in winter and the

:i. ,,nnrt he landed here some
Alwlen, Baker, Brown, Davis, Hunta

tiniM for months.
eer; Claude Coates, second J

jlately, ,t San Franciscc, wiU pas, the

Steward, F. E. Hohen, with Vie o ,

Dalgleish. commercial ageHt. lhe( other puget
were 19 passengers on the down tr p ;

'Tt, two assistants I have nere
mer, Dench. Hough.

Bv oder of the Commander.
O. F. MORTON-Attest- :

W. C Shaw, Adjutant.
are pretty good fellows and we get

and when she went op w mure ..- -
alona all right. We nave gooo

billed for the through run. Ine oni, Toriine was down on ;o -- A fin drinkimr water here.
.llBJ .. - -
do not think much of raising garucn $3,200,000 FOR DEPOSITORS.noted in the hn ' at 7difference dme yesterday, and went away

last summer. is the fact that sue lays ;
ith the onowing people on stuff, which'I will miss very mucn.

here one hour longer, leaving out --
j ' Caotain John Reed. F. rnr,'inrjvrtf R I . Mav 4. By

. m. instead of 2, as formerly. . . raot. H. A- -

.vay of oberving the anniversary of

its reopening, following a temporary
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS.

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 4-.-... ... t c f ,1,. Matthews.
The trial oi me ms' receivership of three momn. uuc NOBBV CLOTHIBRsteamer Minnie Kelton is due io The annual spring meeting of the

financial conditions in New iork me

..!t.j ; thr federal court in Portland
American Society of Mechanical hn- -

Union Trust Company of this city toNEW TO-DA- Y

The Modern. gineers opens in this city tnis evening
of three days. There day paid out p.-'W.- o s icPu5,-tor-

s.

This sum, represents twenty

ner cent of the amount due when the

today, and in this behalf the following

named citizens of this city have gone

to the metropolis, as witnesses-Captai-
n

John Reed, of the bar tug
are about 200 delegates here, and 100The best and most ion-sori- al

parlor in the city is The GREAT SPECIAL OFFER
bank became embarrassed, and bringsmore are expected. The memoersri.pw.j T.rfr rnmlort ana eri

PRACTICE FOR WAR STAFF.

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 4.-- The

members of the War College,

aiuuciu.
guaranteed to alL Excellent baths. of the society is nearly o.w". anu in the total distributed among tne

to sixty per cent. The re
Wallula. who went last evcu...B

the steamer Lurline. with Captain H.

a t. fnrmerlv of the bar
o

T.IW. The Wood Man. maining forty per cent will he paia

later.pHot service; Captain M. R- - Staples,

cludes engineers living m an pans oi

the country.
During the convention President

Taft will hold a reception for the

members at the White House. The

w,- - TWartment will eive a special

Wm. Kelley. the wood nd coal

A.Ur i nrenared to SODply the pub

under command of Major fcoen

Smith, U. S. A , U'ft tl"' capital today

(or Gcitysburis battlcmld, Vre they

will engage in the regular annual staiT

.;,(. ,d practice. They will remain

LAWYERS IN SESSION.
lic and all his old customers with the

of the Bar Pilot Association, w..,
companied by Mrs. Suples. left up

yesterday morning on the early ex-

press; and Charles H. Haddix, of the

customs service, who will leave this

morning at 8:20 o'clock- -

best slabwood that Astoria nas evr 4- -exhibition drill of the United States WEST POINT. Miss- - May
,t,n make, interoret and ,x. j at Gettysburg thirty day. during

troops at Fort Myer. At the sameseen. He promises not to join any

combination to raise the price of several -- ham battlesrhich time
time, if the conditions are tavoraDie, pound lwas. and many of who hav:

served their State and nation on the be foughtwood and he will keep Us old tine oi

ti . , ..-,- t ,Vi ! a . 1 m tt. trir down." an ascension of a dirigible balloon

t,e made. Another interestingThe steamer Jim cmra cmt.tu .- - -- tne man woo ucpa m k bench or in the halls ot legislation.
feature of the convention will be theport yesterday morning, and came up !RinK up Main 2191 for particulars.

she I

- - -- - Vnrt Stevens, where Powers Testedforme(1 the competent parts of the
i

ntation to the National Gallery j distinguished company that assembled 1115
of Rear Admiral Mel- -

h(.re f0ay t0 take part in the fourth
as iai aa v. . - - ' prcse

nf a portraitThe very best board to be obtained

in the city is at "The Occident

Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

dropped a launch for the use ot tn

Government in the laying of the new

fire patrol' system. The Butler then

card strain and took up her

ville (retired), past president ot me

society and former engineer-in-chie- f

of the United States Navy.

annual meeting of the Mississippi rar
association. The attendance is larger
and more representative than at any

of 'the previous metings of the associ-

ation.
T. R. Kimbrough welcomed the visi-

tors at the opening session this after

n . AWM mivtur, rii coffee tn
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

ffSSJ. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetaoies
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mai'

mnnKSTON. Minn.. May 4 An Edison Standard Phonograph
. . ... , v , n 10 Days'

Sound ports for
course for Puget
which she was well loaded with gen-

eral merchandise.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore is due

to sail for Tillamook Bay points, at

4 o'clock this morning, from the O- - R--

N. docks, with freight and passen-

gers, having both in plenty this trip.

T?..,.r train todav brouoht its quota noon and the response was mane ny

" . . .. ,iM u, il .r )i,uM0 MONEYA Cleaner That Cleans.
mt h oilman, the furniture man,

of delegates and visitors to the annual

convention of the Minnesota Sunday
is at the head of the carpet cleaning

Crtinnl Association, which will De hi ;orVMTR,Atm,.:::;.rr,.;r::

F. C. Holmes of Hernanria. ine

principal feature of the. session was

the annual address delivered by Pres

ident J. S. Sexton of Hazlehurst

Judge Sydney Smith, secretary and

treasurer of the association, presented

industry in Astoria, because nc Vu- -

session here during the next two days.
CPcs the best ana omy vacuum -

Though the attendanc promises to
pet cleaner in the city. He will senl

surpass all expectations, the accomo
it to any house, on oemanu u

. toe nd rlcan vout caroets onThe steamer Eureka was the early

nne vesterdav morning, leaving out dations and entertainment proviueu
and mi AUTOMOBILE BHUSH MTACMHtAi- ,

you tak.ufly NO RISK l k"w,ou wllldo the w.
miuncdlltlM. BEST OFFER EVER BADE the -- d lf1

with Hit' mini mill rtore, mii iv tnnv
crate l . ' i . j
the floor, without an atom of dust ap

Eureka, at by the local committees are luny

equal to the demand- - Today was i; rui rainni. ,M""L UUI u pn. -
onrt full purttcutaw by rturn limn. v'.l. 1pearing anywhere in tne pro, a

to the saving of household drudgery

his annual report and a quanmy
other routine business was disposed

of. At tomorrow's session the an-

nual address will be delivered by E.

T. Merrick of New Orleans, former

president of the Louisiana Bar assici-il- l

conclude

given over largely to the reception oi

over inc urt,,
6:10 o'clock yesterday jnwning

THE.
.1.:- - iir. irr hi women ui v.,

the visitors, with a formal welcome EDWARD OLNEY
HEALER. VISITED BY

homes. It is the cleaner that cleans,

and ooi rates quickly silently, and ad

EILERS PIANO HOUSE

31! w8HINOT0N IT.' 1

rOKTMMP. , T ,OKK(iON
PH0H00RAPH DEPARTMENT

ciimlur
Sdnmprtiu-M.furK.lTio-

trvelrlnl oiler. ,

" " "(.

mirablv. Drop in and leave your

arranged for this evening. An at-

tractive programme of addresses and

discussions dealing with all phases of

Sunday school work has been pre

anon, i iic w"", t,,nn,iet in the evening atSTAURAHTASTORIA RE
Eilers Piano House

Portland, Oregon

t.nrK.'Hi l'.clflo Const ,'. tt1U'!'0

ASTORIA CITIZEN

Mr. Olney was visited by a citizen
order.

TVi. PrnnM- - Place.

which several speakers of prominence

will be heard,pared for the sessions of the next two
of our city, who alter investigating

Adilrvudavs. Foremost on the list ot con
Go to the Occident Barber Shop if

vention speakers is W. C. Pearce of
MHiMnrr r

399 Bond Street

' Will Continue Under the Manage-
ment of

MANG HINQ

and aesire nisi-- ,

you are particular
Coticfai-tin- n ctiaranteed

GREAT FESTIVAL OPENS.

ATLANTA, Ga, May

thing is in readiness for the opening of
ciass sei,v.t. o

An expert bootblack and porter has
Chicago, superintendent of the aauit

Bible class department of the Inter-

national Sunday School association. .. . ' ' ' Aitoria Savings i

the healer's claims, pronounces linn

remarkable man.

When interviewed, the gentleman
said: "In the person of Mr. Olney I

found a man of profound significance.

He has a gift-c- all it what you will-t- hat

is beyond my comprehension, for

he certainly possesses unusual power.

Joan Foa. Prek.u,w ..mmise. to be the most noiauiealso been engaged. N.rtT'v-- P d St,Pt i ,

music festival, ever held in the South
The Finest Meals Served in Astoria-- j

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per
,!,. r.r.at Southern Music festival,v., PaM-onae- e Solicitea. vouiuu. ASTORIA IRON WORKSA WM a montn. for which Atlanta has been preparing

r,.r .,.ri months, in anticipation I realized this at once, i was nv.
verv interested in this sort' of thing,

PLAYS BALL.

QUlNCY, 111., May nder con-

ditions perhaps more promising for .

successful season than ever before in

the history of the organization, the

teams of the Central Association lined

up today for the initial games in the

nESlGNERS AND MANUF4CTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED ...of the opening concert this evening

,!. ;. ranidlv filling with music

Sure to Get Some j lovers from all parts of Georgia an.l
but having a severe earacne i accmc.i

to see what he 'could do. He cured

my earache all right, and while there
Canning- - Machinery, Marine Engines and , Boilers

neighboring States.
a uetitlcman whom I know positivelyThe festival programme prov.ui.

1909 pennant race, ine opcnuiK.... . ,1 - The forces of thefor three concerts- -

Metropolitan and Manhattan opt
York and the cHief

games are scheduled as loiiowb--
.

Waterloo at Keokuk, Burlington at

Hannibal, Kewanee at Jacksonville

We will Give

One Pound of Candy
Your Choice PRBB

8tb'
with

musical centers of Europe have been

drawn upon to furnish the taienr. jor Iron Works
.. rn,

and Otttimwa at Quincy. The scasoi
will continue until Sept. 19, with a

schedule of 140 games. .
Scow Bay Brass &

to have been troubled with rheuma-

tism for two years, was healed. He

was able to put on his coat without

aid. I. of course, was dumfounded,

and do not hesitate to say that he 'S

beyond me,
"I did not make mention of my

strange experience to my friends and

relatives for fear they would perhaps,

discredit my sanity or consider me

,1r,. However. I would ad'

Be sure the festival. The .Dresden fh.inar- -

: n.isfra of 70 pieces and a
ASTORIA, OREOON.

Notice- -
trained chorus of 500 voices will take

notable still are the
part. But more

auu 5-

few pieces of muslin wdenreartheonsale pricesS"fiS l? -l-e, which were cut .S.to 50 percent while

they last.
IroA . fxnd Brws Fou ndcrs, LandNotice is hereby given that the un

IS world-famou- s solists who are hi
dersigned will not be responsible tor marine jcibiiwwbe heard. Included among tne lauor

labor or material furnished, nor l.n, - ,

vise everyone' with aches and pains to '
Prompt attention given to all repairSawmill Machinery

, 18th and Franklin Ave.see the healer while ne is in ine ui.
. ninn will he triad to see every- -

f(,r any liens on account of furnishing
of the buildings orthe same, on any

property owned by me in the City of

A cnr9. unless the same is ordered one in his office, the Leyde Block No.

are Miss Gerajdine Farrar, soprano;

Mme. Olive Fremstad, soprano; Mm',

Charlotte Maconda, soprano; Miss

Fary Lansing, contralto; Signor An-

tonio Scotti, baritone; Mr. Ricardo

Martin, tenor, and Mr- - Albert Spald-

ing, violinist.

598, cor. 14th and commercial itucin. Subscribe toThe Morning Astorian
CONSULTATION FREE

and contracted for directly be me

E. M, BAKER-Astoria- ,

Or., May 3, 1909.


